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Scott and Dickens confirmed this view of the
matter. It was not the metlxod-loving, scien-
tifically calm and philosophocally regulated
Goethe, that wvrote the first part of F-ýaust,
wvhich is almost good enoughi for Shakes-
peare, but that wrote the second pai t of
Faust, whiclî is almost too bad for- Lord
Lytton.

The capable critic can distinguislî iii many
instances, in Shakespeare's own work, be-
twveen the places whiere genius alighited aind
the page becaine iznbued with llery life, and
the places îw'here the spir-it of task-work ruled
t'îe pen. That 1 may not seem to speak at
random, 1 would specify the first few lines
of conversation between Isabellia and Clan-
dio, in the first scene of the third of 1' Meas-
ure for Measure," after the duke and the
provost have withidrawn and left the brother
and sister alone, as essentially poor and pros-
aic; wvhereas whien the poet, in the immediate
sequel, wvarms to bis work, as the hiope of
life dawns on Claudio, and hie begins to plead
with Isabella to save him, the genius of
Shakespeare awakes in its iirht, and one of
those passages in whichi the most secret
depths of the human hieart are explored, and
the lineaments of passion are struck off 'vithi
subtie and amazing accuracy, and inisight,
sympathy and expression are a"Il transcen-
dently înanifested, is the resuit. Scott also
ihas many a coinparatively flat and monotonous
page, executed with conscientious determin-
ation at its appointed hour; but lie frankly
informs us thiat when he produced those
parts of his books which sent the public
wild w'ith de]i ght andwhich evein critic dances,
wv1i - pestered him. with their rules, admitted
to býý bis best, lie liad not been thinking of
mIle or met hod at ail, but lîad been run awvay
by irresistible, -boy-l:Ike delight in some
Nicol Jarvie, or JYugald Dagetty, or Jona-
than Oldbuck, out of wvhose comnpany lie
could not tear himself, ]et the story fare as
it mighit. WTe inay pronounce it one of the
surest îacts on which to base a science of
criticism that the artist, literary or pictorial,
who is always the master of bis genius, lias
littie genius of which to be master.

The case of Mr. Trollope I take to be ai-
most unexampled in literature, <'Franileigli
Parsonage " is one of the best .novels tlîat
wvas ever Nritten-I 'would liardly undertake
to namne a dozen superior to it in the English
language, and yet it was donc to order. 0f

such a feat I believe Tlhackeray to hiave been
incapable, but Thîackeray wvas a greater gen-
ius and a greater novelist tlîan Mr. Trollope.

Dickens wvas a marrel of method, but his
task-work habits soon and greatly impared
his genius. I think also that Mr. Trollope's
owni fame wvould have been placed on a
Iofticr pedestal if lie had worked less to order.

Framleiglî Parsonage" xas a supberb
success, but "Rachel Ray" was flot a suc-
cess at ail. Thackeray worked quite regular-
ly cnoughl and cropped the fields of his brain,
every whit as oftcn as Nvas desirable.-Cana-
diait I1itstrated Newes.

+ t41Rterarq îxtemô.

Tîinr Bible lias jtist been translated into
the Corean tongue.

THE Contenýorary Review, for Deceniber,
contains a sertes of letters; on the Lord's
Prayer, addressed to the clergy, býr Mr.
Ruskin.

Six tlîousand copies of Mr. Brassey's
forthicomiing book, "*Sunshine and Storm in
the East," (to be publislied by Longmans),
hiave been already stibscribed for.

VICTOî~R UG;O, indorses the opinion of
Goethe, that a inan whio ,Sould gain literary
faine, and who would wvrite with purity,
shonld know no other language than that of
-the country in wvhichi he lives.

T11 E vidow of Adolphi Strodtman, the
biographer of Heine, is in possession of a
lock of hair whichi was cut from tue poet's
head after death, and also of an où portrait
of Reine, painted by Ludwig Gassen, of
Municlh, representiîîg him 'in"his twenty-
eighlth year. Slie is anxious to part wvith
these two melics for "amateur prices."

DR. NORTHCOTE says.that flic word " ax-
ing," wvhichi is nov voted a vulgarism, w'as
considered good Englishi nôt so long ago,
and wvas meally the more correct form. It
,%vas given in Wycliffe's Bible in the verse,
" Ax and ye shial take." In some parallel
instances ive have retained the. letter " x,"
as in the word "tx"wlich wvas prefem-red
to "tas],," thoughi in old dictionaries flic
-latter will be found interpreted as a pecuni-
-amy payment.


